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نينرلابريوصتلاصئاصخوةيريرسلاصئاصخلاليلحت:ثحبلافادهأ
ةلحرملايفيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاويتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتللايسيطانغملا
.ضرملاروهظنمىلولأا

،ةيلمعملاتارابتخلااو،ةيريرسلارهاظملليداعتسلااليلحتلا:ثحبلاقرط
ةلاح٢٤ـلجلاعلاجئاتنوريوصتلاتاصوحفو،غامدلاةيبرهكططخمصحفو
.يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةلاح٢٠ويسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلا

نمريثكبرغصأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجمةيادبرمعناك:جئاتنلا
ىمحلاةبسنتناك.نيقهارملايفةصاخو،يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجم
ةدوجوملاكلتنمىلعأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجميفءيقلاوعادصلاو
ةيوهتلاصقنلةليلقرهاظمكانهو،يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجميف
ةعومجميفبلقلاةلضعتاميزنلإيعيبطلاريغةباصلإالدعمناك.ةيزكرملا
غامدلاباهتلاةعومجميفةدوجوملاكلتنمريثكبىلعأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلا
ةعومجمنيبغامدلاةيبرهكططخميفريبكقرفكانهنكيمل.يتاذلايعانملا
صحفلةبسنلاب.يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجمويسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلا
قسانتمدعوأدحاوصفىلعيوطنتيتلاةدرفملاةفلآاةبسنتناك،ريوصتلا
كلتنمىلعأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجميفيفوحلازاهجلايفددعتم
نيسحتثودحلدعمناك.يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجميفةدوجوملا
باهتلاةعومجميفكلذنمىلعأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجميفةفلآا
نوزوملاريوصتلالسلستناك،هسفنتقولايفو،يتاذلايعانملاغامدلا
يف٢يتلئاسلانيهوتلاساكعناميمرتلسلستنمةيساسحرثكأراشتنلااب
يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجملةعباتملاةعجارموةيلاعفلامييقتوفشكلا
.يسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةعومجمو
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ةيريرسلاضارعلأاو،رغصأيسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلاةيادبنس:تاجاتنتسلاا
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.راذنلإا

؛يسوريفلاغامدلاباهتلا؛يتاذلايعانملاغامدلاباهتلا:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يقيرفتلاصيخشتلا؛يسيطانغملانينرلابريوصتلا؛غامدلاةيبرهكططخم

Abstract

Objectives: The goal of this study was to analyze the

clinical and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) charac-

teristics of autoimmune encephalitis (AE) and viral en-

cephalitis (VE) at the initial stage of onset.

Methods: This study was a retrospective analysis of the

clinical manifestations, laboratory tests, electroencepha-

logram examination, imaging examinations, and treat-

ment outcomes of 24 VE patients and 20 AE patients.

Results: The onset age was significantly younger in the

VE group than in the AE group, mainly occurring in

adolescents (P < 0.05). The proportions of fever, head-

ache, and vomiting were higher in the VE group than in

the AE group (P < 0.05), and there were few manifesta-

tions of central hypoventilation. The incidence of

abnormal myocardial enzymes was significantly higher in

the VE group than in the AE group (P < 0.05). There was

no significant difference in electroencephalogram test

results between the VE and AE groups. Regarding

magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the proportion of

single lesion involving a single lobe or multiple asym-

metries involving the limbic system in the VE group was

higher than that in the AE group (P < 0.05). The inci-

dence of lesion enhancement in the VE group was higher
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than that in the AE group. Meanwhile, diffusion-

weighted imaging sequence was more sensitive than T2

liquid-attenuated inversion recovery sequence in the

detection, efficacy evaluation, and follow-up review of the

AE and VE groups.

Conclusion: The onset age of VE is younger, and the

clinical symptoms of AE and VE differ with statistical

significance. MRI can objectively reflect the imaging

characteristics of both groups. Combining early clinical

manifestations with imaging manifestations can facilitate

early diagnosis and treatment, and improve the

prognosis.

Keywords: Autoimmune encephalitis; Clinical and imaging;

Differential diagnosis; Viral encephalitis

� 2022 The Authors.

Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Taibah

University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-

NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-

nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Autoimmune encephalitis (AE) refers to a kind of en-
cephalitis mediated by an autoimmune mechanism. The

pathogenesis is mediated by antibodies that attack neuro-
transmitters or protein receptors on the surface of neurons.
AE includes many types, which are mostly induced by tu-
mors and infection. The most common AE is N-methyl-D-

aspartate receptor (NMDAR) encephalitis and autoimmune
limbic encephalitis (LE), followed by anti-leucine-rich
glioma-inactivated protein 1 encephalitis and anti-g-amino-

butyric acid B (GABABR) encephalitis. Although the clin-
ical manifestations vary with the type of antibodies involved,
the main common manifestations include mental and

behavioral abnormalities, epileptic seizures, recent memory
disorders, and other multifocal or diffuse brain damage.1,2

Viral encephalitis (VE) is an acute infectious disease of the

central nervous system caused by virus infection. Herpes
simplex virus is the most common virus, and other virus
sources include enterovirus, West Nile virus, and varicella-
zoster virus.3 VE and AE are both involved in central

nervous system diseases such as subacute cognitive and
behavioral disorders, consciousness, or seizures.4 VE also
appears in the acute phase of seizures, similar to the

symptoms of AE.5 Early diagnosis and treatment can
greatly improve the prognosis of AE and VE patients.
However, due to the overlap of clinical symptoms, and

routine cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination indicators
and imaging lesions involved in both diseases, the diagnosis
of both diseases is often delayed and misdiagnosed.
Therefore, identifying VE and AE in the early stage of this

disease is particularly important.
The purpose of this retrospective comparative analysis

was to explore and summarize the differences between VE

and AE. To this end, clinical data, and results from labora-
tory tests, EEG examination, and imaging examinations
were obtained from 24 patients with VE and 20 patients with
AE at the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanchang University
(Jiangxi, China). The findings from this study may help cli-

nicians take effective intervention measures in a timely
manner.

Materials and Methods

Study subjects

After strict inclusion and exclusion criteria, 20 patients
with AE (9 males and 11 females, range 16e69 years, median

age 42 years) admitted from March 2011 to November 2017
and 24 patients with VE (13 males and 11 females, range 178
years, median age 24.5 years) admitted from January 2011 to

October 2017 were enrolled. The VE inclusion criteria were
patients who were mostly diagnosed by virology and
immunology. Some types of encephalitis viruses are difficult

to identify by virus isolation or other laboratory tests, so
their diagnosis depends heavily on the clinic. The AE inclu-
sion criteria were: AE diagnosed according to the diagnostic

criteria of NMDAR encephalitis and autoimmune LE pub-
lished in 2016 by Lancet Neurol.6 Patients were excluded if
they had: a history of previous stroke, seizure, head injury,
neurological surgery, or other neurologic diseases; mental

sickness; incomplete clinical information; or contraindica-
tions for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).

Laboratory examination

The CSF pressure of patients with AE or VE increases
after disease onset, and the CSF protein and lymphocytes
will increase to a certain extent, and biochemical indicators

also change. In addition, the corresponding antibodies or
viruses can also be detected. Therefore, the detection of CSF
is the first choice for diagnosing or differentiating encepha-

litis. In this study, both groups of patients received CSF
routine and CSF biochemical examination. CSF specimens
were collected from all AE patients through lumbar puncture

and sent to Wuhan Kangshengda Medical Laboratory Co.
Ltd. (Wuhan, China). The patients were positive for CSF
antibody.

As aforementioned, some types of VE are still difficult to
identify by virus isolation or other laboratory tests, and their
diagnosis depends largely on the clinic. Therefore, detecting
myocardial enzymes and thyroid function may help physi-

cians more easily distinguish VE from AE.
Different types of AE can be accompanied by different

types of tumors. Anti-NMDAR encephalitis is often

accompanied by teratoma, and more than half of patients
with anti-GABABR encephalitis are diagnosed with lung
cancer. Anti-LE encephalitis is often accompanied by breast,

ovarian, and lung cancers.6e8 However, the relationship
between VE and tumor markers has seldom been studied.
Therefore, it is necessary to detect the tumor markers for VE.

Imaging test methods

Both groups of patients underwent head MRI conducted
with the Siemens 3.0 T MRI scanner. The main sequences
included cross-section T1-weighted imaging (T1WI), T2WI,
diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI), and coronal T2 fluid-
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Table 1: Identification of clinical symptoms in the two groups n

(%).

AE group

(20 cases)

VE group

(24 cases)

c2value P value

Mental behavior

abnormalities

6 (30) 7 (29.2) >0.05

Epilepsy 11 (55) 11 (45.8) >0.05

Cognitive

dysfunction

7 (35) 6 (25) >0.05

Irritability 3 (15) 4 (16.7) >0.05

Disorder

of consciousness

4 (20) 3 (12.5) >0.05

Fever 5 (25) 19 (79.2) 12.910 <0.05

Headache 5 (25) 15 (62.5) 6.188 <0.05

Vomiting 1 (5) 7 (79.2) 4.283 <0.05

Central

hypoventilation

4 (20) 0 5.280 <0.05

Table 2: General information on the patients and identification

of the laboratory test results n (%).

AE group VE group c2 value P value

Age (0e18) 3 (20) 12 (24) 5.948 <0.05

CKMB rise 3 (20) 10 (24) 3.727 <0.05

Thyroid

dysfunction

3 (18) 5 (11) >0.05

Tumor

marker-positive

6 (19) 6 (11) >0.05

CSF-positive

Leukocytosis 6 (20)

Slight rise

5 (24)

Significant

increase

>0.05

Protein increase 7 (20) 11 (24) >0.05

Epileptiform

discharge of ECG

5 (18) 1 (16) >0.05
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attenuated inversion recovery (T2-FLAIR) sequence, and the
scanning layer thickness was 5 mm. T1WI-enhanced scans

were obtained after intravenous injection of 0.1 mmoL/kg
gadolinium-DTPA. The images were read by two senior
professional image doctors independently.

EEG examination

Because patients with AE and VE have changes to their

central nervous system, EEG examination of patients in the
early stage of encephalitis can play an important role in
prompting. Among the 20 patients in the AE group, 18 un-
derwent EEG; and among the 24 patients in the VE group, 16

underwent EEG.

Statistical analyses

SPSS17.0 statistical software was used for analysis and
processing. The c2 test with continuity correction and the
non-parametric test were used for two independent samples.

The Fisher’s exact test was used for data with a small theo-
retical value in the c2 test. P < 0.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant.

Results

Clinical data

There were 12 (50%) children and adolescents (aged 1e
18) in the VE group. Patients in the AE group were divided
into the anti-NMDAR group with 12 patients (7 [58.3%]
young women, range 16e23 years) and the LE group with 8

patients (young women, range 18e25 years) . VE and AE
affected all ages, but the VE group had more adolescents,
whereas the AE group comprised mainly young women in

the anti-NMDAR group and the elderly in the LE group.
The early symptoms of the VE group were similar to those

of the AE group. Fever, headache, epilepsy, and vomiting

were the main symptoms in the VE group; and the main
symptoms in the AE group were epilepsy, cognitive
dysfunction, and abnormal mental behavior accompanied by

central hypoventilation. The difference between the two
groups was statistically significant (Table 1).

Laboratory examination (the first examination on
admission was taken as the standard) in the VE group

showed that 10 (41.7%) patients had elevated creatine kinase
MB isoenzyme (CKMB) (�24 U/L), of whom 2 patients
reported critical values (�48 U/L). There were three patients

with increased CKMB in the AE group, accounting for 15%
of the study population. The difference between the two
groups was statistically significant (P < 0.05). The EEG test

results of both groups were normal.
Thyroid function examination showed that three patients

in the AE group and five patients in the VE group had

significantly increased anti-thyroid peroxidase antibody.
Among the 11 patients in the VE group, 6 (54.5%) were
positive, mainly Ferr, carbohydrate 125 (CA125), CA153,
and abnormally elevated neuron-specific enolase (NSE);

malignant lymphoma was suspected in 1 patient. Among the
19 patients of the AE group, tumor markers were examined
regularly, and 6 (31.6%) had elevated tumor markers, mainly
Ferr, NSE, CA125, CA153, progastrin-releasing peptide,
and CYFRA21G1 were abnormally increased. The pathol-
ogy of one patient with anti-NMDAR encephalitis showed

teratoma of the right ovary and one patient had suspected
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.

CSF analysis of the 24 patients in the VE group showed

that 5 patients had significantly increased white blood cells,
11 patients had increased protein (1 with <0.5 g/L, 7 with
0.5e1.0 g/L, and 3 with >1.0 g/L). Among the 20 cases of
CSF in the AE group, 6 patients had slightly increased white

blood cells and 7 patients had increased protein (3 with
<0.5 g/L, 2 with 0.5e1.0 g/L, and 2 with>1.0 g/L). The CSF
level of the two groups was almost normal.

CSF antibody test, the AE group of 20 cases of NMDAR
group of 12 patients, 8 cases (LE group [GABABR en-
cephalitis in 5 cases, leucine-rich glioma inactivating protein

1 encephalitis in 2 cases, resistance to alpha amino G G3G
G5G hydroxyl methyl G4G vision (evil) azole propionic acid
receptor (anti G alpha GaminoG3Ghydrox-

yG5GmethylG4Gisoxazolepropionicacidreceptor AMPAR)
encephalitis in 1 case.

EGG examination showed abnormalities in all cases in
both groups, one case of epileptiform discharge in the VE

group, and five cases of epileptiform discharge in the AE
group (Table 2).



Figure 1: AeC: Male, 52 years old, AE patient, recurrent limb convulsion for 20 days, CSF antibody against the GABAb receptor (1:10

dilution). MRI showed that DWI (b ¼ 1000 s/mm2) of bilateral medial frontal gyrus, cingulate gyrus, hippocampus, and temporal lobe

was abnormally high. Lesion characteristics: multiple symmetrical involvement of the limbic system. FLAIR sequence (C) showed that the

lesions were not as sensitive as DWI.
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Treatment

Among the 20 cases of AE, 7 were misdiagnosed with VE

combined with antiviral therapy in the early stage, leading to
progressive aggravation of the patients’ symptoms, and 3
were diagnosed with central system infection or encepha-

lopathy in the early stage, without further identification of
the cause of disease and delayed diagnosis. Twenty AE pa-
tients were treated with hormone and immunosuppressive

therapy, and the symptoms were more slowly relieved and
improved. Early diagnosis of the VE group was generally
accurate, and the patients were treated with anti-viral and
anti-infective therapies; cranial pressure lowering was carried
Figure 2: AeG: Male, 45 years old, VE patient, fever with headache an

bilateral medial frontal gyrus, cingulate gyrus, hippocampus, temporal

slightly high signal (AeD), and the lesions involved the limbic system

patients improved significantly. Review examination of MRI showed

FLAIR sequence, but basically disappeared on the DWI sequence. D

treatment.
out in parallel, and the symptoms were mostly alleviated and

improved.

Results of brain MRI scan or enhancement

There were five MRI-positive cases in the AE group and 8
MRI-positive cases in the VE group. Both the AE group and
VE group had white matter and gray matter to varying de-
grees, with a predominance of gray matter. Among them,

white matter was dominant in two cases in the VE group.
MRI signals in both groups were slightly longer T1 and T2

signals, DWI (b ¼ 1000 s/mm2), T2-FLAIR sequences were

high signals, and the apparent diffusion coefficient was
d dizziness for 5 days MRI showed that DWI (b ¼ 1000 s/mm2) of

lobe, and insular lobe was abnormally high signal, T2-FLAIR was

asymmetrically. After 1 month of treatment, the symptoms of the

that (EeG): the original focus range had little change on the T2-

WI is more sensitive than FLAIR sequence in the follow-up after



Figure 3: A, B: Male, 14 years old, VE patient, paroxysmal

convulsion for 10 days MRI showed that the left parietal gyrus

was swollen and FLAIR sequence showed a slightly high signal.

The lesion involved single lobe, and multiple vessels in the lesion

area were enhanced by enhanced scanning.
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slightly high or low signals, with no statistical significance.
Among the fiveMRI-positive cases in the AE group, one case
was misdiagnosed as VE, one case was only diagnosed with

encephalitis, two cases were only descriptive and not quali-
tative, and one case was missed. Among the eight MRI
positive cases in the VE group, two cases were diagnosed
accurately, five cases were diagnosed as infectious diseases,

and one case was only descriptive but not qualitative.
Lesions in the AE group and VE group were single or

multiple, unilateral or bilateral, and the main areas involved

areas were the medial frontal gyrus, cingulate gyrus, hippo-
campus, temporal lobe, insular lobe, and basal ganglia;
however, the distribution of lesions differed in the two

groups. In the AE group, five cases with multiple lesions were
Table 3: MRI identification of two groups of positive cases.

AE (n ¼ 5)

1 2 3 4 5

Distribution characteristics of focus

Single

Multiple þ þ þ þ þ
One sided

On both sides þ þ þ þ þ
Gray matter dominated þ þ þ þ þ
White matter dominated

Near/far from the midline Near Near Near Near N

Whether symmetrical Yes Yes Yes Yes Y

Lesion involvement

Medial frontal gyrus þ þ þ þ þ
Cingulate gyrus þ þ þ þ þ
Hippocampus þ þ þ þ þ
Temporal lobe þ þ þ þ þ
Insular lobe þ þ þ þ þ
Basal ganglia region þ þ þ
Frontal lobe

Parietal lobe

Lesion signal characteristics

T2-FLAIR 256.3 612.7 512.7 560.0 2

DWI 80.7 265.7 192.3 167.3 1

Whether bleeding

Whether to strengthen No No No N

Note: the measurement of lesion signals on DWI and T2-FLAIR seque

large as possible (but within the lesion range), and the average value o
symmetrical near the midline, showing symmetrical
involvement of the limbic system (hippocampus, temporal

lobe, medial frontal lobe, insular lobe, and cingulate gyrus)
(Figure 1). In the VE group, there were four cases with
multiple lesions near the midline, but more extensive on

one side, showing asymmetric involvement of the limbic
system (hippocampus, temporal lobe, and insular lobe)
(Figure 2). In the VE group, there were three cases with

single lesions far from the midline, involving only the
frontal lobe, parietal lobe, or temporal lobe (Figure 3). In
the near midline, there was one case with symmetrical
involvement. The hippocampus was most involved in both

groups when multiple lesions occurred.
Among the five cases of MRI abnormal signals in AE

group, four cases were enhanced in parallel, and no

enhancement was observed in the lesions. Among the eight
cases of MRI abnormal signals in the VE group, seven cases
were enhanced in parallel, three cases were enhanced in the

lesions (mainly the increase of vascular gyrus), and one case
had a hemorrhage signal (Table 3).

Discussion

VE is a common infectious disease of central nervous
system, which is a localized or diffuse inflammation caused

by a variety of viruses invading brain tissues. There are many
kinds of VE virus, including enterovirus, Echovirus, Cox-
sackie virus, and measles, among which herpes simplex virus,

adenovirus, and enterovirus are common pathogens.9 It is
believed that patients with acute disseminated
encephalomyelitis (ADEM) are diagnosed with VE.
Nevertheless, ADEM is a rare disease, with an annual
VE (n ¼ 8)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

þ þ þ
þ þ þ þ þ

þ þ þ
þ þ þ þ þ

þ þ þ þ þ þ
þ þ

ear Far Near Near Near Far Far Near Near

es No Yes No No No No No No

þ þ þ þ
þ þ þ þ

þ þ þ þ þ
þ þ þ þ
þ þ þ þ

þ
þ

þ

24.3 625.0 279.3 294.7 797.3 306.7 638.0 538.0 565.0

00.3 184.0 138.7 133.0 199.0 99.0 111.3 210.0 142.3

Yes

o No No Yes Yes Yes No No

nces follows the principle of avoiding artifacts, the FOV range is as

f multi-point measurements is taken; þ, represents positive.
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incidence of 0.2e0.8/100,00010,11; 80% of cases occur in
children under 10 years of age,12 and 70e93% of patients

have a history of infection or vaccination weeks before
onset. Because the probability is very small, misdiagnosis
can be ruled out.

AE is an autoimmune disease of the central nervous sys-
tem, mediated primarily by humoral and/or cellular immu-
nity due to an immune system disorder including anti-

NMDAR encephalitis, LE, and other AE syndromes.

Clinical manifestation

Initial clinical manifestations of AE and VE are very

similar, making it difficult to distinguish them clinically. The
first symptoms of AE are mainly epilepsy, cognitive
dysfunction and mental behavior abnormality, whereas the

first symptoms of VE are fever, headache and vomiting,
which are consistent with this study. This study found that
the proportion of fever, headache, and vomiting as the first

symptoms in the VE group was significantly higher than that
in the AE group (P< 0.05). Therefore, suspected encephalitis
patients with these symptoms should first consider viral en-

cephalitis. Huang et al.13 reported that the first symptom of
28% of VE patients was epilepsy. In this study, 11 patients in
the VE group had epilepsy as the first symptom, which also
indicates that epilepsy cannot be used as a specific

symptom to distinguish AE from VE. This study also
found that about 20% of AE patients (all with anti-
NMDAR encephalitis) presented with dyspnea and short-

ness of breath at disease onset, which were not present in the
VE group (P < 0.05). This phenomenon is consistent with a
previous study showing that 45% of patients with anti-

NMDAR encephalitis can develop significant central hypo-
ventilation, which may be related to the different states of
epileptic persistence.14

There was a significant difference in age distribution be-
tween patients in the two groups in this study. Children and
adolescents in the VE group were prone to the disease, which
was of statistical significance (P < 0.05), whereas 60.0% of

patients in AE group had anti-NMDAR encephalitis, mainly
young women in the anti-NMDAR group and middle-aged
and elderly in the LE group. These findings are consistent

with the study by Kelley et al.,15 which showed that anti-
NMDAR encephalitis is the most common type of AE,
and is common in young women and children.

Laboratory and ECG examination

In this study, the occurrence rate of abnormal myocardial

enzyme spectrum in the VE group was significantly higher
than that in the AE group at the beginning of the disease
(P < 0.05), but the corresponding ECG examination was
generally normal. The myocardial enzyme spectrum can be

used as an important index to diagnose VE children and
evaluate the severity of the disease.16 We postulate that the
mechanism of this phenomenon may be related to VE and

viral myocarditis of the same pathogenic virus species,
which invade the myocardium at the same time, causing
transient damage.

This study found that the positive rate of thyroid anti-
body and the incidence of thyroid dysfunction were higher in
the VE group than in the AE group. To date, no relevant
studies have proven the relationship between anti-thyroid

antibody and nerve cell surface antibody and VE. Anti-
thyroid antibodies have been detected in patients with g-
amino butyric acid-a receptor (GABAAR) encephalitis.17 In

this study, both groups showed a significant increase in anti-
thyroid peroxidase antibody, indicating that positive anti-
thyroid antibody is not a specific index of GABAAR

encephalitis.
In this study, the positive rate of tumor markers in the VE

group was higher than that in the AE group. At present,
there is no relevant literature showing that VE is easily

associated with tumors, which is a direction worth exploring.
Forty-five percent of adult women with anti-NMDAR en-
cephalitis have potential ovarian teratoma, and anti-

AMPAR encephalitis is highly correlated with lung cancer,
breast cancer, and thymoma.15 In this study, one patient with
anti-NMDAR encephalitis showed ovarian teratoma on the

right side, and there was one case of suspected lymphoma in
the AE group and one case of suspected lymphoma in the VE
group, although they were not confirmed by pathology.
Although a tumor was not detected in most of the patients,

clinician should still monitor serum tumor markers in pa-
tients, especially VE patients.

The number and protein content of CSF leukocytes were

increased in the VE group and AE group, with a more
obvious increase in the VE group. Positive CSF antibody is a
necessary condition for the diagnosis of AE, and it is also an

important auxiliary exclusion test for the diagnosis of VE.
In this study, there was no significant difference in EEG

findings between the VE group and AE group, whereas the

incidence of epileptiform discharge in the VE group was
significantly lower than that in the AE group. Abnormal
d brush is a more specific EEG change of anti-NMDAR
encephalitis.18 There were four cases with abnormal

d brush in the AE group and three cases with abnormal
d brush in the VE group, indicating that d brush had no
specificity in VE and AE. Of course, this may be due to the

error caused by the inconsistency of the number of people
receiving EEG examination in the sample.

Imaging findings

This study found that the distribution of lesions in the AE
group and VE group was significantly different, with the VE

group having involvement of a single lobe or multiple
asymmetric lesions involving the limbic system, whereas the
AE group involved multiple symmetrical lesions involving
the limbic system. The proportion of single lesion involving

single lobe or multiple asymmetric lesions involving limbic
system in the VE group was significantly higher than that in
the AE group. Therefore, patients with suspected encepha-

litis with symmetrical MRI findings should first consider
autoimmune encephalitis. Both lesions mainly had gray
matter, but white matter was predominant in the VE group.

It is noteworthy that in recent years, it has been shown that
AE can be secondary to VE (mainly herpes simplex en-
cephalitis).19 In this study, four cases of VE and AE lesions

were similar in scope and signal; however, whether this was
related to the above findings remains to be further
explored. AE and VE skull MRI showed slightly longer T1
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and slightly longer T2 signal, and DWI and T2-FLAIR
sequence showed a high signal. Some scholars have

proposed that the signal of VE lesions on the DWI and T2-
FLAIR sequence is higher than that of the AE lesions.
This study showed that the signal of most cases on DWI

was higher than that of T2-FLAIR sequence, but the
measurement data were not statistically significant. The
difference between the two signals may be related to the

different proportion of cytotoxic edema and vascular water
in the lesions. In addition, in this study, a total of six
patients in the AE group and VE group underwent skull
MRI reexamination after remission after treatment. It was

found that there three cases of original lesions completely
disappeared in each sequence, while the remaining three
cases of lesions had little change or slight absorption in T2-

FLAIR sequence. While two cases completely disappeared
in the DWI sequence, one case obviously absorbed. We
postulate that the DWI sequence is more sensitive than T2-

FLAIR sequence in the evaluation of efficacy of AE and
VE and follow-up review, which has important clinical sig-
nificance. In this study, the incidence of lesion enhancement
in the VE group was higher than that in the AE group, and

the enhancement was mainly increased in the vascular gyrus,
whereas no enhancement was found in the AE group.

At present, MRI is a routine method for finding lesions

and evaluating lesion size and disease changes. It has an
important application value for the diagnosis of AE and VE,
the formulation of treatment plans, and the evaluation of

efficacy. However, our study and others showed that the
clinical symptoms and laboratory tests of AE and VE pa-
tients were consistent, while no abnormal signal was found

on MRI, even though enhanced scanning was performed.
Some studies have shown that F18 fluorodeoxyglucose
positron emission tomography (18F-FDG-PET)/computed
tomography (CT), PET-MRI, and functional MRI (fMRI)

are of great value in diagnosing AE. Compared with the
results of normal or non-specific MRI, 18F-FDG PET/CT
can more sensitively detect intracranial abnormal functional

metabolic regions in the diagnosis of AE.20 Susceptibility
weighted imaging (SWI) can be used to detect
microhemorrhage in patients with VE and can provide

useful information for the formulation of a clinical
treatment plan for the prognosis evaluation of VE,21 but
AE has not been reported. The author believes that this is

related to the pathogenesis of both diseases. VE is the
direct destruction of tissues caused by virus invasion into
brain parenchyma, and a large amount of neuronal
necrosis and hemorrhage, which leads to the direct

destruction of tissues and a large number of neuron
necrosis and hemorrhage. AE is caused by autoantibody,
which leads to the change of neuron membrane receptor,

synaptic protein function, activation of inflammatory
cytokine pathway, and less neuron necrosis and
microbleeds. In this study, only three patients with AE

were examined with SWI, and none were examined with
18F-FDG PET/CT, PET-MRI, or fMRI. We believe that a
small part of the reason is that these tests are more expensive
than the patient’s family can afford, and the biggest reason is

that clinicians do not know much about the value of these
tests for the differential diagnosis of these two diseases.

Mathews et al.4 proposed that the enhanced FLAIR

sequence could simultaneously show the enhancement of
brain parenchyma and meningeal lesions, and overcome
the shortcoming that conventional T1WI enhanced

vascular enhancement could not be easily distinguished
from meningeal enhancement. Therefore, we believe that
the enhanced FLAIR sequence should be considered as a

complementary sequence of T1WI enhancement and can be
included as a routine test for the diagnosis of VE. In VE
patients, it is mostly caused by RNA viruses led by the

mumps virus.9 However, as many as 60% of presumed
cases of VE remain unexplained because conventional
laboratory techniques fail to detect infectious diseases.5

Treatment

Different from VE treatment methods, AE is mainly
treated with immunosuppressive therapy.22 The prognosis is

good. VE is mainly treated with antiviral, adjuvant
immunotherapy, and symptomatic treatment in the early
stage, and most patients can be cured by giving sufficient
antiviral drugs within a few days. In this study, 35% of the

patients in AE group were misdiagnosed with VE in the
early stage, and 15% of them had delayed in diagnosis; all
patients in the VE group were correctly diagnosed. We

believe that VE is a common and frequently occurring
disease of the central nervous system, but AE has only been
known to everyone in recent years and studies have shown

no specific efficacy.23 Clinicians and radiologists have a
limited understanding of this disease, which is prone to
misdiagnosis and delayed diagnosis. With the development

of neuroimmunology, there are increasing subtypes of AE,
and different types of AE have different pathogenic
mechanisms and different clinical manifestations. Therefore,
we should carefully identify their types, sum up the

treatment experience, formulate corresponding treatment
plans for each subtype, and improve the detection system of
related antibodies.13

There are many similarities between AE and VE. AE may
be related to VE,24 so it is very important to know the
distinguishing points between them. This study found that

AE and VE had statistical differences in clinical
manifestations, imaging manifestations and some
laboratory examinations, which are of great significance to
guide clinical treatment. Clinicians should not regard

suspected encephalitis patients as VE with preconceived
notions. We should consider the possibility of AE. Special
attention should be paid to the degree of fever and

headache and whether the patient has central
hypoventilation, and head MRI and related laboratory
examination should be done in time. Early diagnosis and

treatment are key to the good prognosis of two kinds of
encephalitis. Reasonable use of valuable imaging
techniques, combined with early clinical symptoms, signs,

images and laboratory evidence, can make a more accurate
differential diagnosis between AE and VE. In addition, it is
necessary to emphasize the importance of clinical diagnosis
before laboratory and imaging examination. It is expected

that through the experience of clinicians, we can judge
what type of encephalitis is and administer the appropriate
treatment plan in time. Whether virus infection can induce

AE and which type of virus infection is easy to cause AE
will be the direction of our further research, which can
alert clinicians at an early stage.
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